Final year - Employability Timeline

September / October
- Not sure of your options?
  Speak to a Careers Adviser as soon as possible
- Be organised! Apply for graduate schemes
  Deadlines for key employers close soon
- If you haven’t already, start preparing for psychometric tests
- Start applying for Graduate Schemes
- Attend our Grad Jobs Fair

November
- Thinking of further study?
  Attend the Postgraduate Study Fair
- Attend career and employer events on campus
- Continue to develop your skills and experience through work and volunteering

December
- Follow us on social media
- Get networking
  If you haven’t already, set up a LinkedIn profile and use it
- Check finance options and deadlines

January
- Review your career plan and goals
- Attend career and employer events on campus

February
- Prepare for the graduate scheme recruitment process
- Practise online tests and research assessment centres and interviews

March
- Attend spring graduate jobs fairs
  Keep up to date with fairs and events nearby

April
- Apply for graduate jobs
  Often small to medium enterprises (SMEs) offer direct entry positions at this time of year
- Apply for the Huddersfield Graduate Programme

May/June
- Attend summer graduate jobs fairs and/or the Postgraduate Study Fair
- Use the Careers Service after graduation
  Gain careers advice for life